“There are people in the world so hungry that God cannot appear to them except in the form of bread”
"Hay personas en el mundo tan hambrientas que Díos no puede a parecerles a ellos, salvo en la forma de pan"
“Gandi una volta disse: ci sono persone nel mondo cosi' affamate che Dio puo' apparire a loro solo in forma di pane “
Il y a des gens dans le monde qui sont si affamés que Dieu ne peut leur apparaitre que sous la forme d'un pain."

" حتى إن رحمة هللا ال يمكه أن تظهر لهم إال في شكل خبز،"هناك كثير مه البشر يتضىرون جىعا في العالم
Mahatma Gandhi

IIMSAM OFFICIAL PRESS RELEASE
Selected Humanitarian Works of:
HER HIGHNESS SHEIKHA FARIHA AL-AHMAD AL-JABER AL SABAH OF KUWAIT
& PRINCIPAL EXTRAORDINARE GOODWILL AMBASSADOR OF IIMSAM

Photos showed above: IIMSAM`S PRINCIPAL EXTRAORDINARE GOODWILL AMBASSADOR HER
HIGHNESS SHEIKHA FARIHA AL-AHMAD AL-JABER AL SABAH OF KUWAIT VISITING VARIOUS
FACILITIES FOR THE MENTALLY AS WELL AS THE PHYSICALLY CHALLANGED IN MOROCCO,
SWEDEN & KUWAIT.

(IIMSAM HEADQUARTERS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 27th JULY 20011) IIMSAM realising its commitments to
the peoples of the world especially a world free of malnutrition and hunger (UN-MDG #1) through Spirulina that
was declared by the United Nations World Food Conference of 1974 as the best food for the future. Malnutrition is
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by far the most important single cause of illness and death globally with severe negative impacts on the Least
Developed Countries, Landlocked Developing Countries and Small Island Developing States.
H.H. legendary kindness reaches across the world a well-known philanthropist visited various facilities in
Morocco, Sweden, and Kuwait for the physically & mentally challenged Adults, Children (Showed on picture above.)
The legacy and charity of H.H. is known across the world as they support deprived people.
The Secretary General of IIMSAM Stated: “We in IIMSAM are honour to have Her Highness supporting our
mandate to eradicate severe malnutrition which is the single most important challenge for the world today. Over a
billion people in the world today go to bed hungry and millions of others are facing death as a consequence of
malnourishment and lack of basic foods. With Her Highness on our team we stand a better chance to come ahead
of this match.”

<<>>
H. H. Sheikha Fariha Al-Ahmed Al-Jaber Al-Sabah
Brief Bio:
The sister of the Emir of Kuwait H. H. Sheikh Sabah AL-Ahmed Al-Jaber AL-Sabah,
Sheikha Fariha Al-Ahmed Al-Jaber Al-Sabah is chairperson of the Kuwait Society for
Ideal Family. H. H. is known for her commitment to women's rights, the protection of
children and the dialogue between civilizations, including dialogue between religions. As
a philanthropic pioneering leader, Sheikha Fariha has achieved many charitable activities
and generous initiatives. One of her biggest achievements was the founding of the Kuwait
Society for Ideal Family, a remarkable Award that encourages families to provide healthy
and safe environment for their members. Sheikha Fariha has been supporting the Kuwaiti
women and helping them to reach the highest positions in Kuwait including the
parliament. She was granted expressive titles and awards for her role in helping families
and special needs.

Support IIMSAM
Support LIFE!
¡Apoya IIMSAM
Apoya Vida!
Soutenez IIMSAM Soutenez LA VIE!
 !ال ح ياةأدعمIIMSAM أدعم مرك ز
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